
GIRL FROM EASLEY MISSING.

I Greenville Police Search for Miss
I Frances Mauldin.

Greenville, Jan. 15..Complete j
mystery surrounds the disappearance
in Greenville yesterday of Miss FrancesMauldin, 22 years old, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elias Mauldin, of;

| Easley, who was accompanied to the

Southern railway station here yesterLday about 2 o'clock by friends with

whom she had been visiting, and who
has not been heard from since, althoughmembers of the family and
the city police force have been makFim? a thorough inauiry into the case.

L Miss Mauldin had been visiting
B her sister, Mrs. Frank Cunningham,
B about a mile outside the city. She
W was to return home yesterday and
*

was brought to th© station here to
take train No. 11 by Rogers Cun(ningham,who left Miss Mauldin in
the waiting room. The family met

the train at Easley, and when Miss
Mauldin did not appear they concludedthat she had decided to stay

.,over another day. When, however,
she did not return today, they got into
communication with the Cunninghamshere, and upon hearing that the

young woman had gone to the station
the day before to return home, Mr.
Mauldin came to Greenville this af-
teraoon, and virtually the entire po-!
lice force was set to work upon the

problem. Up to a late hour tonight
f the search had yielded no results.

How It Started.
\

L
w When Adam met Eve he was bashful
L and shy,
H And he stammered and blushed every

H time she came nigh,
y 'Till at last he grew bold and began to

W pay court

^ (You may put all your trust in this

B faithful report.)
B And h© murmured to her on an evenBing serene:.
* "You're the prettiest girl that I ever

have seen".

I x
* "And that's how that started.

V When Eve with a bashful blush on

I her face,
Yielded shyly tnd sweetly to Adam's

k embrace,
B And put up^ her red lips for the true

I lover's pact
F (You may set all this down as an
' absolute fact.)
^ She inquired, while he breathed the

B fond names on his list:
W "Have you said that to all of the
W girls you have kissed?"
B And that's how that started.

V When Adam asked Eve if she would

r be his bride,
_ , , , , , .

a * J HAwn and
isne iooKea.up aim mimcu

> and she sighed and she sighed,
And she let him take hold of her lilyt

white hand
(This is history now, as you must

understand.)
Then she said in a voice that was

awfully low:
i "I must take time to think, 'Tis so

r sudden you know."
And that's how that started.

\

When they had been married a few

years or so,
Then Adam told Eve: "We're invit

ed to go
\ i To a dinner and dance with friends

^ down in Nod."
B (This is truly authentic, although it

B sounds odd.)
Bve replied with a sad and sorrowful

air: \

"I can't go. Don't you see I have

nothing to wear."
* And that's how that started.

B.Exchange.
NEW FOUND GUILTY.

Jury Recommends Observation in InB
stitution for Reasonable Time.

IR Los Angeles, Jan. 15..Harry New

H was found guilty today of second de^^Lgreemurder in connection with the

^HRooting and killing of his fiancee,

H^^fteda Lesser, in Topango Canyon,

|H^Har here on the night of July 4 last.

jury in Superior Judge Gavin W.

G^Kjraig's court returned the verdict
shortly before noon after having been

deadlocked for nearly 48 hours.

Coupled with the verdict was a recommendationthat the count order the

F defendant placed in an instution for

L a "reasonable length of time for obI
servation as to his mental condition."

" Le Compte Davis, leading counsel
I for the defense, announced a motion

r for a new trial would be made Mondaymorning at 10 o'clock, the time

set by Judge Craig for pronouncing
W sentence, and said an appeal to the

W state supreme court would be taken
f if the motion was denied.
k New, according to testimony introWduced at the trial, is a son of Senator

Harry S. New of Indiana.
Y
f Curiosity is purely feminine quali- j

ty. When a man asks questions it is

merely because he wants to know.

I . w

E Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antiY
septic; it kills the poison caused from

infected cuts, cures old sores, tetter,
©*e.

-
I

f

CHARGED WITH POISONING.

Boy Servant Committed to Jail in
Gaffney.

Gaffney, Jan. 17..A boy, Ernest
Smith, was committed to jail yesterdayin Gaffney by a local magistrate,
charged with poisoning the family of
Supervisor E. F. Lipscomb. Mr. Lipscombsaid that he and the other
members of the family were made
sick on Wednesday and that on Thursdaymorning he noticed something peculiarabout the biscuits which were

served at breakfast and that he called
Mrs. Lipscomb's attention thereto.
Xesbitt Spake, a visitor at the Lipscombhome, was also made sick. Investigationdisclosed the fact that a

quantity of Paris green had been
placed in the flour out of which the
bread had been made, and Mr. Lipscombsaid that from the quantity
which had been placed in the flour it
was remarkable that it was not attendedwith more serious results. The

boy, Ernest Smith, who is about
fourteen years old, has been a servant
in the family for about two years, and
Mr. Lipscomb says that he has not

had occasion to .correct him more

than twice during that time. When

charged with the crime he is said to

have admitted that he put the poison
in the flour. His case will be investigatedsoon, as he has expressed his
desire for a preliminary examination.

i>i wm

SHOOTING AT FAIRFAX.

Robbie Love Arrested Charged With
Shooting of Horsely Simmons.

Robbie Love, a negro is in the
Barnwell jail, -where h© was taken by
Sheriff L. C. Bennett, Allendale county,charged with the shooting of

Horsely Simmons, a negro residing
near Fairfax. The shooting occurred
Saturday just before noon, and it is

said that Simmons was at work in

his field when he was shot. Simmons,it is understood bears an excellentreputation among the white

people of the Fairfax section. He.
was shot in the abdomen and was

taken to the hospital in Columbia,
wher© it is said his condition is critical..AllendaleCitizen.

^ i i »

Respected Fairfax Lady Passes Away. |

Much regret will be expressed all
over this section at the recent demise
of Mrs. Mary Loadholt, of Fairfax,
wlrch occurred on the 9th inst., after
a few weeks' illness at her son's
home. The deceased lady was be-'
loved of many in the vicinity and
had been a resident in Fairfax many

years. She was aged 79 years and

leaves one son, J. R. Loadholt, and
three daughters, Mrs. H. G. Googe,
of Fairfax, Mrs. Annie Barnes, of

Brunson, and Mrs. Augusta Deer, of

Sycamore.
The funeral ceremony took place

at the family graveyard, Rev. White
officiating. Mrs. Loadholdt has been
for many years a devoted member of
Harmony Baptist church..Allendale
Advance.
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FERROLA^C SCORES HIGH
MARK IN PUBLIC APPROVAL.

Reports Rendered in Copeland &
FajreJl's Drug Store Speak EloquentVolumes for New

Remedy.

"First thing I have found in years
that seemed to get right hold on the
trouble."

"Forgot my indigestion distress in
three minutes after I had taken a

dose."
"Most remarkable epect I have experiencedin years. I now ieel certainthat I am going to be a well

man."
"Could just feel the remedy doing

me good after the first day."
"FERROLAXis something more

than a medicine, I should call it a

bottled blessing. It has begun its
wonderful work already and I wouldn'ttake a lot of money for the rest
of my bottle if I couldn't get more."

"Didn't want to buy it, had tried
medicine until I was sick of the name

but I am glad that I was induced to
buy it for it has done me more good
in a few days than all other medicinesI have taken put together."

"Anyone who suffers as I did with
stomach trouble and wont give FERROLAXa trial is simply inviting
their stomach trouble not to leave
them."

"Have always known that I would
build up on iron but couldn't take it
because it constipated me. FERROLAXsolves the question for me and
I expect to be a different man in a

short time."
Remarks like these are heard all

. * o

day long in Copeiana & r art en o i

drug store and speak more for the
merit of Ferrolax than could be told
in a full page advertisemnt. These
people have expressed themselves
voluntarily and in deep gratitude
for the great good they have already
felt from a few doses of Ferrolax.

If you suffer with any form of blood
and stomach trouble, are run down,
weak, and have no appetite. Ferrolax,the World's Greatest ReconstructiveTonic, will set you right, speedily.

Ferrolax is sold in this county by
Copeland & Farrell, Ehrhardt, S. C.
Get a bottle at this store today. Take
it according to directions and if it
does not do you the good you want
done come in and get your money
back. Your bare word is good enoughfor us. Watch for the next issueof this paper and see what Ferrolaxis doing for others.

\

J. WESLEY CRUM, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Bamberg, S. C.
Practice in State and Federal Courts.

Loans negotiated.

DR. THOMAS BLACK
DENTAL SURGEON. .

Graduate Dental Department Universityof Maryland. Member S. C
State Dental Association.

Office opposite postoffice. Office
hours, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

BAMBERG. S. C.

Colds Cause Grip and influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause There is only one "Bromo Quinine7*
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

Best material and workmanship,light running, requires
little power; simple, easy to
handle. Are made in several
sizes and are good, substantial
money-making machines down
to the smallest size. Write for
catolog showing Engines, Boilersand all Saw Mill supplies.

I"LOMBARD IRON WORKS &
SUPPLY CO.

Augusta, Ga.

.a.^
You Do More Work,

*

You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and howitimproves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and tjUININE suspended in Syrup.
c~ _] * J. it. Ua

piCci&kiiK. even eiiiiuieii ulc iu

blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reiiable tonic propertiesnever fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power cf CROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More ,th~n thirty-five years ago, folks
would nde a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. The formula is just the same today,and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle. A

G000 FRIEND
good friend stands by you when

In nted. Bamberg people tell how
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the
test. Mrs. A. MoB. Speaks of Rice

St, Box No. 123, Bamberg, endorsed
Doan's three years ago and again
confirms the story. Could you ask
tor mora convincing testimony?

"I had weak kidneys and pains in

my back," says Mrs. McB. Speaks.
"The pains were there constantly,
and when I stood they annoyed me

a great deal more. My kidneys acted
irregularly and caused me much annoyance.I nought a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and after using them
was greatly relieved. I gladly recommendDoan's Kidney Pills."
The above statement was given on

May 30, 1014, and on January 22,
191S, Mrs. Speaks added: "I have
had no trouble witn my oack or kj.uneyssince Doan's Kidney Pills cared
me. My advice to anyone troubled
with backaches, dizzy spells, weak
kidneys or any other symptom of

kidney complaint, is to try this remedy,-for it certainly to fine. All i

have formerly said of Doan's Kidney
Pills I gladly confirm."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simp^ ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills . the same that
Mrs. MbB. Speaks had. roster-MilburnCo.. Mtgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

NOTICE!
AFTER DECEMBER 1
ALL . MEAT . BILLS
WILL BE DUE AND
PAYABLE WEEKLY.

City Market
Hutto & Bellinger, Props.

BAMBERG, S. O.

B PLANT PEANUTS

I The Cotto
B BAMBER

I This Company hopes to be

months, and to contribute in som

this section by affording a marke

of PEANUTS, which will supplan
We strongly recommend Phos

who expect to plant PEANUTS, b(

best class of nuts, free of "pops,"
eral quantities. Made by Carolb
Charleston, S. C.
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FIGHT THE' BOLL WEEVIL

THE UNTVE]

»

Sixteen Years
. *

For sixteen years, a cj>rps of
ing and constantly perfecting th(

. of the Ford car and the Ford One
has been studied to learn the type
receiving constant surface-weai

j | metal; parts subject to great vib
^ softer, springy steel. Every par

that is, every genuine Ford part j
But there are also counterfe

tions are made by concerns in n
I j Motor Company and retailed as

i down-town stores, and many gg
in tomer accepts them because the;

make sure of getting the genui]
from only Authorized Ford Deale

I Ford car to our garage for rep<:
llll \ "tuning up."

I'llWo oto Anflinri'zpd T^nyd T)e,
II f T V Ui.V XXV«.UAJlV/X*t-.\/vfc . v» ~

all Ford parts for either passengc
equipped to give real Ford servia

Touring $5
I Runabout 5
Coupelet 6
Sedan 7
Chassis 4
Truck 5

These prices are f. o. b. Detroit, A
$40.33 on each style. $75.00 ai

$25.00 and tax extra fi

Rizer Auto
OLAR, SOUTH

Insist on Geniun

FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL I

n Oil Co. I
G, S. C. I

of service in the next twelveB
e measure to the well being of B
)t for the new commercial crop B
t in part our old master, cotton. I
;pho Land Plaster to all farmers I
dieving that large crops, and the

may be made by using it in Hb- 2!
ia Fertilizer & Contracting Co., m

eanut growers of Alabama and ||
;t Peanut Picker on the market | 18
3o., Suffolk, Ya. IS
ill give you directions for grow- | g|
J. A. WYMAN, President. I S
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; Experience I
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. iiiciaiiui gists iiavc uccii siuuj?
3 steel that goes into every part
Ton Truck. Each separate part
of steel best fitted for it. Parts

r are made of hard, flint-like
ration or resilience are made of
t is^made according to its use.
is.
(it "Ford" parts. These imitaoway connected with the Ford
side-lines bv mail-order houses,%J 7i

irages. The unsuspecting cusyare called "Ford" parts. To
ae Ford-made parts, buy them
rs. Likewise bring or take your
lirs, replacements, and general
alers. We can supply you with
ir car or truck. And our shop is
? in all repair work.

25.00 Tax $21.66
00.00 Tax 20.63
50.00 Tax 26.81
7K nn Tov Q7
IVtVV/ AHA . VAIVI

75.00 Tax 19.59
50.00 Tax 13.61
lich. The freight to Olar is
id tax extra for self starter,
or demountable rims. j

Company .'i
CAROLINA

.e Ford Parts. jl
' ySlI
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